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Waldport.

Constable James Kent is working
on the trail for Mr. Durbin.

The Condor took some cedar
telephone poles to Newport the last
trip. They were cut on the Stoudei
place near town

Mrs. J. B. Olmsted, of Portland,
visited Waldport last week and
announces that the family will lo-

cate here permanently this summer.
The Oshkosh arrived in port

early the morning of the 22nd and
left with a cargo of . 4000 cases of
salmon on the2kh. .

'

A crab item in the Oregonian of
the 22ud attracted the attention of
those engaged in crabbing on this
bay. The crabs are not extermi-nnte- d

as the item announces. The
large amount of fresh water in the
bay this winter has kept the crabs
from coming in but during the sum-

mer months we will probably have
as many as usual.

Mr. Whcelock was down from his
Drift Creek ranch the 23rd with a
boat lead of pie plant. This is three
weeks earlier than the usual appear-
ance of this vegetable in the Wald-

port market.

Mrs. Merle Evens is the proud
possessor of a cub bear. The little
fe'low is about a month old and
btill takes the bottle. Virgil Howell

shot the mother bear and captuitd
two of the cubs.

The whist club met last Wednes-
day evening. Prize winners for the
month of March were; First prizes,
Dr. M. V. Leeper (as usual), and
Mrs. 0. W. Peterson. C. R. Dob-

bins receive the booby.

Rev. Hendry and wife left .Mon-

day after conducting revival services

for the past two weeks. The Meet-

ings have been very interesting and
well attended.

A school meeting was held on
the 26th. The directors of the dis-

trict met on the 14th and ordered
the meeting and at the same .time
notified the Supt. by "phone of their
action. It is now cluimed that a
director could not be elected at this
meeting because the Supt. did not
declare a vacancy to exist. W. F.

' Keady was elected director to suc-

ceed W. II. Wann who has left the
eommunity to engage elsewhere in
business.

A party of Tillamook people are
" inspecting the ranches in this vi-

cinity with a view of investing but
thus far they have not seen any-

thing they want and announce that
Tillamook is good enough for them.
If this spirit was shown in every
community there would be more
boosters and fewer knockers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins came down
, from Newport Sunday making the
trip on horseback. They returned
in the evening. Some improve
ments have been made in their
store building here and they cam
down to see how the work was
grossing.

Kernville
Weh we did not have one drop

of rain on Easter. How is that for
Oregon?

The Parmele boys '. are delivering
lumber to Solomon Rincr.

-

Mr., and Mrs. Stone spent their
Easter at J. W. Bones, it being Mr

Bones' birthday.

Dick Anderson- - had the mis'
fortune to get his foot caught in the

' carriage at the sawmill and he is
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laid up. Just one week before he
stepped on two nails running them
into bis foot. It happened to be
the same foot that was hurt the
last time. .

The Fitzgerald girls gave an East-

er dinner to a lew of a their young
friendr. - -

.

Andrew Wisniewski bought a
horse of C. S. Parmele. .

Mrs. Carrie Parmele made Miss
Mnrcrpt. Miiir n vimt. Inst. vet.

Chesley Bones came in bringing
his baby. His wife stayed to help
care for her father, Mr. Wolf, who
is lying at the point of death.

Edgar Parmele returned with
nine fine cows he bought in the
Valley.

Anion Bones is pushing the road
work over the mountain to Pike's
Camp.

Jesse Farrin bought a piece of
land of Jakie Johnson. It lies be-

tween J. V. Bones' store and the
piece Chesley Bones bought. Mr.
Farrin talks of building a barber
shop and rooming house.

Little Elk
Farmers are all about through

with their crops in th.'s valley.
Walter Cline trapped a large

coyote one day last week.
M. S. Herring went to Eddyville

on business List Thursday.

Mrs. Reynolds of Wolf Creek was
visiting friends in this neighborhood
lust week. She was- - accompanied
by her daughter.

Ben Guire went to Eddyville last!
Saturday. Ben says he will get'
through next week.

Grant Standard was working for;
J. P. Stringer at Eddyville the past:
week.

S. T. Ixmdon was confined to his
room with neuralgia of the head and
shoulder, but is better at this writ-

ing. ...
W. K. Wakefield, Irvin Mngee

and Virgil Loudon went to Chit-- 1

wood last Saturday and brought '

their cattle home. They were hav-- !

ing them fed hay at Mr. Weaver's
during the Inst part of the winter.

Clifford Waken ;M is home again
after a five weeks, sojourn neai
Chitwood.

Mr and Mrs. Hamar and daughter,
Thelina, who have been visiting
Mrs. Hamar's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wakefield, went to Nortons
where Mr. Hamer has work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guire went to
Philomath the first of the week.
Mrs. Guire going for medical aid.

Walter Standard returned home
from the Valley, where he has" been
at work. The mountains must hold
some attractions for Walter.

The assessor is on his annual
visit through this vicinity this week."
We hope he will get through all O.
K.

Our spelling school has become
quite interesting and is drawing
good crowds. We did not know
we had so many good spellers :in
this vicinity. Roger and ' Lois
Loudon being the best spellers so
far. '

Charles . Johnson and wife of
Portland are visiting old friends
and neighbors in this vicinity. Mr.
Johnson formerly owned a farm on
the Upper Yaquina. He says this
country is hard to beat.""' --

. -

The grading of Third street fro;n
Hill street to the Court House was
completed this week, and certainly
improves that part of town. A
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stone walk
center street sides

planted grass, flowers
shrubb. County Judge Gardner in-

forms Court Iloube
grounds fenced la-

dies Toledo invited
plant roses, etc., making

beauty proud

Dentist Coming.
Tatbm.the dentist

quille, Toledo April
remain week. Pain-

less extracting teeth. work
guaranteed.

Wanted
hundred gallons Milk

day Must pure, sweet per-
fectly clean,
handsomely extra trouble.
Milk delivered after April

further information address,
McJunkin Sons,

Toledo, Oregon

Harness, Harness, Harness.
prepared furnish har-

ness, heavy light; kinds
straps, robes, leather

tanning tanned
"quick process." Machine

hand work, guaranteed.
Smith,

Toledo's Tanner Harnessmaker.

Summit
Gidding visited brother,

Prof. Gidding, lastjiveek..
Charley McD( Turn Turn

been plowing John Duncan.
Lange returned from Eastern

Oregon week.

Mrs. Swalia been

Mrs. Aole Summit
week.

Mrs. Trachsel Harlan
week teach.

Ireland quite
dropsy.

Swalia returned from Phil-

omath week, where
been staying Mrs. MeGee.

Butler Blodgett
passed through berg Mon-

day.
Wayman Williams Airlic visit-

ed mother, Mrs.' Trachsel,
several week.

Overton family leave
Thursday Corvallis, where

Overton help build cement
walks.

Mrs. Miller, Buch

time finger since
Christmas, found relief.

having treated Yaquina.

receipt morning
Yaquina, Upper Farm

Olaffa IteniH. They
week published

week.

Sunday morning about
o'clock McElwain

taken wita'the bleed
efforts made stop prov-

ing avail Burgess
summond succeeded stopping

hemorrhage past
afternoon.
Hillis, representing

Remington Arms Company
city yesterday

exhibition skill rifles,
shotguns, revolvers, Hillis

shooting base-

ball ground certainly could
shoot Hillis jiad riflo

display Newton Nye's yes-

terday solid ivory stock.

Married
At Kernville, Oregon, Easter
morning, Mr. George Wood, of
Kernville--, nnd Miss Nora Fitz- -

Patrick.
Mr. George Wood has had charge

of Elmore & Co's interests at differ-

ent times on Siletz Bay and is now
considered a permanent fixture.
He is well and favorably known,
not only here.lu', on Lower Colum-

bia, and gained quite a reputation
at his old home in Chicago as nan-ag- er

of the Iroquois Club.
Miss Nora Fitzpatrick is a daugh-

ter of Mrs. Mary' Fitzpatrick of
"The Monterey" near Newport and
hns niwny friends mid rohitivon on
the Columbia, the place of her
birth bearing the name of her an-

cestors, Skamokawa, Washington.
She is also the descendant of Chief
Comcomly of Washigton Irving fame.

Miss Nora has been spending the
winter with hcrsister, Miss Rebecca,
who has a homestead up the river
from Kernville. Mr. Wood's busi-

ness being such that it was impossi-
ble for him to get away for even bo
important an event, they were mar-

ried at his home by Judge Gardner,
of Toledo,wi mutual friend of both
bride and groom.

-

Henry Lewis was a Portland visit-

or this week.

Dr. Carter of Newport was an Elk
City visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Ofs'e'ahl went to Al-

bany Monday morning.
Adley Casteel of Yaquina return-

ed to his studies at OAC Monday.
John Floinshecof Elk City was a

Toledo visitor the first of the week.

Dr. North the Dentist will be in
Toledo, Oregon, on about April 12,
1910.

Mrs. Chns, Litchfield and child-

ren of Yaquina were visiting in To-

ledo Tuesday.
Zeiuis Copeland returned to To- -

edo Tuesday evening after an
eence of several months.

See Rosebrook's ad in this iss"e.
Then go and purchase Home of the
fine aluminum wear ho basin stock.

Chester Dixon and Chester Morri-

son were down from Elk City Mon-

day evening attending Masonic
lodge.

Harry Lutey and children return-
ed Monday evening from Metamora,
Michigan, where they have been j

the past winter. J

Bob Gray of Hammond arrived
Monday evening, and he with N. II.
Sherwood went to Sikt: Tuesday to
look over thingson their homesteads.

A. W. Morgan was called to his,
old home in North Carolina the first!
of the week by sickness of his fatli- -

er. It has been 26 years since Mr.
Morgan was back to his old home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Sherwood
and daughter, Misslhih, of Spring-- !

field, arrived Monday evening for a
visit with Mrs. Sherwood's parents,
iMr. and Mrs. W. B. Ilayden, of
Mill 4.

There is no qtK-stio- but that the
new boat, now running between To-- 1

ledo and Portland, will mean the
saving of hundreds of dollars each

year to the people of Lincoln coun-- 1

ty. The freight ratis will be great-- 1

ly reduced v and it will now le poss-- ,

ible for the farmers to produce po-- j
tatoes and other farm produce and
ship to market.

-- '- 7;
Hay Fon Sale At Toledo Livery

and "Feed Stables. -

C. G. Noktii, Proprietoi.

Km
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The Port of Toledo.
The Daily Capital Journal of

Salem last Thursday said :

"Meeting with opposition in the
formation of the larger Port of Ya-

quina, the people of Toledo have
gone ahead and formed a local port
to improve the channel of the Ya-

quina river.
"The opening of new sawmills,

the manufacture of lumler for ex-

port, and the need of getting timber
out to market from that point by
Water makes a local port necessary.

"The people of Toledo are to bo

congratulated on getting into tht
habit of doing things to help them-

selves, and not waiting for the co-

operation of less progressive com-

munities. '

"The committee of citizens finds
that tho obstacles to be overcome
arc not so great as has leen oxpect-c- d,

and the bars can liodeepcnel
with a little dredging so as to let
commerce in and out.

"This is the spirit that wins for
any town, and those who are ready
to quit at any obstacle that appears
never get very far.

"Toledo has a great future ns a
manufacturing city and the tlmVr
of Siletz will largely go to market
by that gateway."

Died At the residence of her son
Geo. Wilbur near Siletz on Sunday
March 27, 1010, Mrs. Jane Wilbur
aged about 75 years.

Special services at the M . . E.
Church will liegin on Sunday even-

ing April 3rd and continue through
the week.

W. T. Pierce, Pastor
W. O. Davis the shoe and har-

ness repair man sold his business to
J. O. Smith the tanner. fr.
Davis went toPortland yesterday
morning.

The Millinery Openings last Sat-

urday attracted a large number
of ladies who , purchased their
Summer hats. Both millinery
stores did a good business and sent
away many pleased customers.

The Fir ami Spruce company has
begun the construction of their
wharf out to deep water at the saw-

mill. This work was started two
years ago, the piling driven, then
the work stopped.

William Linderman was up from
Winant Saturday. Mr. Linderman
will soon go into the carpenter ami
contracting business. lie is an ex-

pert cement worker and .will build
anything in the cement line, from
a sidewalk to a basement or a com-

plete house. See his ad in this
paper.

Notices of the Special Elections
on the Port propositions have been
posted by County Clerk Ira Wade.
These elections ar1 cal led for Thurs-
day, May 5th. If you are in any
one of these proposed port districts
vote for the measure and thereby
ho'p your own community to im-

prove the rivers. The extra tax
you will vote on yourself will bo off-s- ot

many times by tho increase in
the value of your property.

I. B. McJunkin returned home
Monday evening from a several
months' visit at points in Oklahoma
Texas and Mexico. Mr. McJunkin
reports things in a flourishing con-

dition back there, but Oregon is
good enough for him. While en-rou- te

caHt ho was in the great Pay
Car Bend wreck in Arizona, when
the car bo was riding in was throwji
forty feet from the track. He ,es.
coped without a snatch,


